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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

ART. I.-Notes of Obstetrical Cases. By JAMES. A. GRANT, X.D. Attend-
ing Physician, General Protestant Hospital, Ottawa.

Case I.-Hydatiginous .degeneration of the ovum; expulsion at the fifth
month; severe uterineioemorrhage; recovery.

July 20th, 1861. -I wasrequested to visit Mrs B:, et. 35' years, said to be
in labo-ur. A5cording to the husband's statement, she has been of active habits
and htéalhSt ifitil within theIlast few months, duringr which time she complaincd
of more tl s constitutional debility, and aithough the mother of six chu-
dren, on any previîis occasion, experienced neither such strange and iidescrib
able feelings of delquium at protracted intervals, nor such apid abdominal en
largement. Alwaysregular as to her catainenia except during 'utero-gestation
and suckling; lias never been tle subject of abortion. Menstruation has cou
tinued regular frbí' the weaning of the lst cbld, up to the time at which con-
ception was supposed to have taken placea period of nearly four years. At the
expiration of three months from the cessation ofÉ ieistruation, a slight homenorr-
hage was observed, and supposed ,to have been produced by over exertion in
household affairs. I was:consulted at this time and advised theoidinary mea
sures which proved effectual; again at the fount monthi hoemorage' occred
more profuse than fomerly, and attènded with forcing pains ike those of par-
turition; rest, moderiatediét, and cold applicatio succeeded in stayin
charge, and affordin conside-able-ease. ä'nd comfort to the yptin g t tis-
period the most marked indications of advaicing utero- gesttion eisted:'Dring
former pregnancies ,he considered the abdomen neitherso rominentat the'fifth
month, nor so dut of ratio with thée rilaemen of the beast Witliin lts
few weeks tiese unaccountable dimensions arouseaher' fears to a recogùitino o-
existing dissimilarity to any previons period At the nd fh ifti month
pains of a severe bearingr down character set in, atendedvitisevere flooding
and prior to any medical assistance being rendered, beyond that of an ordinary
midwife; a:large basinfal of hydatidswas discharged dheringtogether lie an
immense cluster of grpes,,and having the precise appearance described by r
veilhier. Prir te expulsion, the pains continued at short intervals about f
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